
Board of Relief 
Receives Food 

The State Board of Relief an- 

nounced that a carload of oranges 
received from the Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation, for dis- 
tribution to needy families through- 
ou the state during July. 

Notice has also been received that 
two carloads of wheat eeleral, five 
carloads of flour, an additional car- 

load of rice, and one carload of rai- 
sins are on the way and will be 
available for distribution during 
Jutyt in addition to the rice, lima 
beans, dried peas, dried skim milk 
and grapefruit already on hand. 

One carload of canned grapuefruit 
juice was received during the latter 
part of June, but, since it is the 
policy of the Federal Surplus Com- 
modities Corporation to not give out 
canned juices and fresh fruit dur- 
ing the same month, the grapefruit 
juice will be held until the present 
supply of fresh oranges and grape- 
fruit Is exhausted. 

During the month of June, Surplus 
Commodities were given to over 

2,200 families representing about 
7,600 persons or about six per cent 
of the state population, in the fol- 
lowing amounts: 

Rice 6,788 lbs#, Lima Beans 5.730 
lbs., Dried Peas 4,094 lbs., Prunes 
6,161 lbs., Orapefruit 40,000' lbs., Dry 
Milk 9,861 lbs. 

The value of commodities distrib- 
uted was approximately 94,700.00 

Surplus Commodi ies are purchas- 
ed by the Federal Surplus Commo- 
dities Corporation as a part of the 
program of the Agricultural Adjust- 
ment Administration to relieve mar- 

ket conditions of farm surpluses 
and strengthen prices to producers. 

“FAIT COMPANY” BLENDS 

MYSTERY, THRILLS, COMEDY 

Moviegoers who like their ad- 
venture spiced with comedy, thrills 
and romance will be drawn to “Fast 
Company,” new romantic mystery 
which opens at the El Portal Thea- 
tre. 

The plot concerns the efforts of 
an ultra-modern married couple, 
played by Melvyn Douglas and Flor- 
ence Rice, to break up the activi- 
ties of an international stolen rare 

book gang. They combine married 
love and a business career by track- 
ing down the suspects to a murder. 

When the couple are captured by 
racketeers it is their ability to joke 
and lauqrh with their captors that 
finally enables them to escape and 
reach the police. 

This laugh and thrill a minute 
picture also features such entertain- 
ing performers as Claire Dodd, Shep- 
perd Strudwick, Louis Calhern, Nat 
Pendleton and Douglas Dombrille. 

Edward Bussell, who recently di- 
rected “Paradise for Three,*’ has 

added bis vigorous comedy and ac- 

tion touches to the picture. 

ROLLING UP FROM 
mm — WT 8KATK8 

SYDNEY, Australia — Keith 
Wheeler was suoeateful in his freak 
wager ef $46 to roller skate from 
Sydney to Newcastle and hack* $20 
miles in $6 hours. Bis greatest 
difficulty was in dodging cycilists 
who followed him at every stage 
and women who wanted to kiss 
him when he had finished his 
journey. 

Increased Travel 
In Mountain Area 
A definite increase in out-of- 

state travel to Charleston Mountain 
area was indicated by the week 
check completed Monday night at 
12 o'clock. Beginning at 12 noon on 

Saturday, July 2nd, the figures re- 

leased by the Forest Service show 
that 537 cars carrying 2,148 persons 
visited the three major areas, name- 

ly Kyle Canyon, Deer Creek and Lee 

Canyon. Of this number 67 cars 

were from California, 8 from Utah, 
1 each from Arizona, Michigan, 
Pennsylvania, Washington and New 
York. 

Sixteen hundred and sixty persons 
were in Kyle Canyon at 2 p.m. on 

the 4th. Four hundred and fifty of 
these attended the Patriotic pro- 
gram. 

Three hundred and sixty four peo- 
ple visited Lee Canyon, a consider- 
able increase over former years due 
to good roads and camping facili- 
ties being built by WPA. 

One hundred and twenty four peo- 
ple were in Deer Creek, enjoying 
the only stream of water in this 
section. 

The check showed that obout 4 
persons per car average for cars 

visiting the Charleston Mountain 
Campgrounds and resorts. 

ANZACK’S MESSAGE TO GIRL. 
FRIEND 23 YEARS IN OCEAN 

ADELAIDE, Australia — From tlio 
troopship, Ulysses, bound for Eu- 

rope in 1915, and Australian soldier, 
Sapper Henry Blunt, on October 30 

dropped into the sea, in the Aus- 
tralian Bight, a bottle containing a 

message which he asked the finder 
to forward to Miss G. M. Severen 
Box 9, Eudunda, S. Australia, 
Twenty-three years afterwards, the 
lady has received the message from 
someone who picked up the bottle 
)n a beach about 60 miles from 

Albany, W. A# Mr. Blunt, as a 

lieutenant, returned to Australia in 

1919, when he and Miss Severen 
were married. 

Prize Fish 

This Is a small sample of the big 

fishing along the International Four 

States Highway, U. S. 93. Last year’s 
prise winning Mackinaw trout, 

caught in Whitefish Lake, Montana, 
by Lester Scott, Manager of the 

Mountain State Power Company. 
Weight when dressed, 30 lbs., 4 os. 

Scott exports to break 'his own 

record this season. 

Charles E. Basso 
—nnnmwnnniMnnn[innnr-n-T~rm—rrmr^-r**^*^***-*-*-' * 

Mr. Basso has filed his candidacy 
for the office of Mine Inspector of 

the State of Nevada. 

Co-Ed Turned Secretary 
Cracks Own Record 

LENORE FENTON, a graduate of 
the University of Washington, 

competing against the nation’s fast- 
est secretaries in the recent inter- 
national commercial schools contest 
at Chicago, cracked her own world’s 
record to win the title of “the fast- 
est secretary in American business.” 
Miss Fenton, who pitted her skill 
against that of Dictaphone secre- 

taries, who were winners of district 
contests held in leading cities, tran- 
scribed 98 net words a minute—a 
new high in the transcription of 
dictation In any medium. Last year,, 
before she had entered business, she 
set a new world’s record of 87 words 
a minute, competing as a represen- 
tative of the University of Wash-, 
ington. 

Issues New Map 
4-States Route 

The Internatioal Pour States 
Highway Association has prepared 
and is now distributing to the pub- 
lic an interesting and attractive 
folder with an excellent map of the 
highway extending from the Mex- 
ican border at Mexicali, through 
California, Nevada, Idaho and Mon- 
tana, in British Columbia, covering 
more than fifteen hundred miles of 
the most striking portions of scenio 
America. 

The Four States Highway is des- 
tined to become one of the most 
popular vacation routes in the west, 
covering a variety of natural won- 

ders such as no other single route 
offers. 
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